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AND PUBLISERD EVERY FRIDAY regarded as unsatisfactory every arrangemsent that

will net secure for them a restoration to thestandard

195, For tifration ane, by J. Gillies of wages established preiî'il7 te hat vinht 'he

o a9 Business .Letters should be addressed. duction. It was stated at h meetg a b-om all...manufacturra ad met on Thumrday p.M and re-

G. L CLER:, EDITOR. solved not toyield, and that if an>y mill owBer madl

a cncesion te the strikers he was topay a fine.

TEBMS YEÂ RLY IN AD.VANCE : Àproclamationiispublshedî te Canada,Ça-

T al cuntr>Subscribers, 
Two Dollars. If celle of the general amnesty of ail persons op-

t oe SubslcPtiry laot renewed at the expiration cated in the North-West troubles excepting Riel,

of the Searrhe nun case the paper'be continued, Lepine and O'Donoghue. Riel and Lepine are also

tié terye sall be Two Dollars and a haf. d d on condition of five yea absence from

h rRnt h nTfltIt! eau be cad at the pardone absece rgm
Thet TU Lg]N; cancthe country and of abstinence from po.iticul rigide

xewa§DCPO(5. Sîngbicepies, 5 eta.

To ah D epot c.i ngl o epis,5 e delivered by therein during th at tim e. U pon Lepine signiu -

To all Subscribers whose papers are dac n i 0ilnns t cetteecniin e

carriers, Two Dollars and a half, in advaee; ingfri illingues te accpt thesé cm ditiena fe

and if netrenewed at the end cf the year, then, if laato be released ofrm gaoi, tfcoummencemeit o

we continfle sending the paper, the SubscriPti' linhis five years banshment dating twenty-few' heurs

abal lbe Three Dollars. safter his release.

The figures after each Subscriber' sAddrei The separate school question a been up in

flery wcekashows the date ta whichbe h as pal T s a Islan quston b t e i

mp. Thue "John Jones, Âug. '71, shows that te Prince Edward I..and House e! Assembi>, ad t

r, pad up to August '71, sd awes tis Subip- atholic mnembers were in the minority.

trounM ITpÂDTE.

8.nM. ZrrNo J D & Co., 37 Park eOW, and 0. « DARKB3ESS AND LIGHT."

RowEa. & Co., 41 Park Row, are aur only authorized The Lord Mayor o! Landau recently paid astat\

Advtising Agents in New York. - riit a rthe "Grand City" Ledge of Freemasons.

jfOKTRpA, FRJD y 4FAPRIL 30, 1875. and, after partaking of some wine with the assem-

MONT_' - bled members of the craft, sid Ilthat the preant

goC T,.SIAsTICAL CAL ND ÂBEL A . as a most eventful one ; a great coatest was
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. raging between darkness and light; Popery and

raids, J30.-St. Catherine of Sienna, Y. the Pope imself were determined te put dovu

a . y-18
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5. freedom and goed will, tat this country and ttd

Saturds', -SS.Philip and James, Aps. Prince of Wales bad determined that light should

Sunrday, 2-ifth after Eater. prevai." W ihether his Lordship's peech is ncr-

Sanday',2-Coss. Fiding a! recty repred, or whether the wine had anythingi

qucada>', 4- agatIou. St. Monica, W. to do with if, tis allusions te dathucs ad gli t,

Weuesday, -RVigi. ogation. St. Fus V., P. C the Pope and the Prince of Wales, are badlyI lmixed

Thuedsay., -acxNsio r OFOUR LOD, Ol. * up" in print. By darkness, he neant, of course, the

T h Ursd y , A sc Nsse rc o !th e lo dg e-roo m , the sign s an d g rip o f

OTICE TO OUR sUBSCRIB R' the fraternity, and the terrifie caths by which they q

Tei CAssu Saa . . are bound noa ta divulge to the light of day the

Ae the change ui the postal laws witl requine secrets of the night. And using the word ligM in

en anda te th f FRew opr Aoursa bN T, u ihePu r opp sition te darknes, he applied it evidentily to

3nan cf t e FTGUs NT T t i> al he Catholic Church, whose doctrines are tauglit :

3iserof9 Ts rx WIMs bgso noti ..%I in every language to all men of good will in every

concerned that in order to meet the extra outlaey part of the known orld, and between whom and .

th systema of advance paymlrents for subscription partmon y "a gra conlttwang wrsud

will benceforth lc strictly adhered to. The sut- ing a lodge fa Freemasons a tho grent cntest be.

scription price will remain the same-$2.O per tween darknessud lighot, ln no aoter sensa cauldz

annum. Subscribers wil get their papers twenty te use tire word darkness, ando n nona other the

cents chcaper (han formerly', and Publishers will word light. But in the next breath, speaking of

bave the benefit of a sound subscription list, and tt leaders o! th tw conteting parties, the Pope

a listtoo, that will net be dininished by the new as Infaollble red of tie Churt, anai the Prince

method lu an>' case were fait value is given for Wales as Grand Master of the Freemasons in Eng-

tho mouey'. land, his Lordship got confused and attributed te

b u arrea for h875, ae reuusted te f'rmer the designs of the latter, and vice rena.

settie tireir accounts before the FroST or AUGUsT. h> trerid not can ta say that ttc Prince cf

Subacribers can ascomtain dte date up to whih Wales, as Grand Master of a society which works

te' have paid tram te date after tte address only in darkness, "lhad determined that lightt

T e n a tt e n t eo n p a p eo s 
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a n d a e n t sawh o o fil ' a n she a o n t ear y , sh o e a n t t e n

Ttcatentono! urfrend sd aens tiaClioe! (ie Pape irte iras nover ceeseit te caudemn

have kindly manifestod active interest in extend- and anathematize all societies which shun the

ing the circulation of Ta TRuE WITNEss, is ee- C light. This confusion is caused by th emisplace-1

call> directed to this announcement; and their ment of the words IlPopery and the Pope himselfP,

oerdial co-operation in carrying aut tne"cash snd " this country and the Prince of Wales. A

system" in subscriptiens Es mespectfully requested' simple transposition of the termas will make the

if|ws O rF E W xEE sentence read as it ought in consietence with the

The Paris Unier publishes letters of sympathy truth, and as it vas, no doubt, itended it shonlid

ram ire Catholie Bishops of Great Britain ta the rend; tbat is as follows: "this country and the

Hhirop o! German>'asd Swilzerlatind. The letters Prince of Wales are determined ta pat don free-

the Swiss Bishops are especially severe in condem- dom ad gaed yul, tut P pr> oand tie Pape "dm-

ation f(the old Catholie movernent. 
self had determmined that ligt atud prevail."

It la apoted that tho next ecclesiastical enter- Frecmasonry's nattral clemont la darkness. It

prise urnertakén b>' the Prussian Governmontwili dreads the light of day. It wcars the mask of re-

r ti e nex ti knp ti en et tire th eai-ig R eligibyu s igio . I t a 5 that n o oneae can be Initiated into

rders. h e r am u opera di i p rob b l R eliuth at i s secrets ' o d es n ot elieve in G o d, su d in

aderptea some yers ago in Sitzerland-the con- saying s I lies. Charles Bradlaugh lives te con-

adote soii e yforbiadeg •orecdive n vices, tan al 'e vict it of falsehood. "The other day," ays the

communities will be left to die out-more stringent Landon crinespendent cf t ApNo 3Yrk Daild-

mensures being very likely applied te particular Graphi, .ritiug under date April 3dILMr. hral-

B es an C ngratro . laugh showed to m e his diploma as MasterMason.

gr. Fortngr thPrince Bishop of Breslau, is the It is a pachmet date May 11, 1862, signed by the

iext German Prelate who is to be expelled from tis Grand Master of' Le Grand Orieut de France sand

See. His Vicar-General ias publibhed the recent ty seleo ter officiaIs.fMr. Bradiaug ias 9n

Entyclical of the Holy Fatter, and the Goverument avowed athelt long tafore 1859, tut on the Sti

as lest n e ime bfofe cal iag n h m t resiga is of March of that year e was initiated into the

epa palo office. 
MasonicO rder, anda vas made Master Mason of the

Accordi t tapnipls nolu vogue lu Ge.rGrand Lodge of France on the date above given.-i

man>, a Pope against whom the State declares war More (an tkis, tehjin'eana Englit •lodgc-tte

.ann ueLtpe ni,.and a is tep 'om i L c ndemns for Tottenham High Cross Lodge-and tlal his rgular

listnig t e osuca nnot e ter speak ordmi ster certificate from the Grand Lodge untilSeptember

a Stcramen t. An tio eigin 
1 

crime ao iep pe, of last year, when, in consequence of the Prince of!

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -1 -rmnt n-teogaAcienfte oe Masqtp rhë riirn h.c

Bishpa sud Cathrolics generally', le that they object :Wales beiug mande Grand Mser, te retumnec is

te(topiritual Ga uet cf te Cirurchr teing certificate cacelledl. Mr. Bra;diaughî's status as a

to e epmt'. Groovernen. PromSwitzerland ibMasoin canot te qucstienedl sud slthoughi the

crried (nbat Prtetintlayo n tratc atiefacet (bat lie, an avowed athieist, tas teen a Mason

we ean ha 16pti c! o thCahcofte for sixteen yeoai mna> embarrasa (basa who boast

ura fer tire restoration cf tire cirurches sud churchof e!Masanry' as a meligiaus order, It cannot te

p wpm> hichi has been vialeuti>' taken tram (hem denied?. The Lord Mayor o! Ibndeon'whren noxt

tasoterncnty ejco > the Federal Counil, but te u'ndertakes5 ta lecture ou " darkness andl ligtt'

has ecacurly ejeced y uc ' baemoe a lodge o! Freemasons, shouldl apply' fr lu-.

aven that Assembly' seema to foel some soruple a piration te Cli'arîes Bradaugh thie avoed aJtheist

about the dec 'ay> which tiré Cantonal Gavemnmeont sud Master Mlason.

lisfrddt nu'Cathelic pricst ta sojou la the JER EEID .BA ÂR3'

district. Re..Brai, fteSmnry h-eety

Tire ex-Carliet Gena is at present at Bayenne, dieM asbornn, t .(te Sofr' Nvmero182,nt

and net at Madrid. Private letters !fomr Spain sayi asls bois onmily being ery Nwemlthy and2 hit

tnbi elamattians have net as yet produced 1' sesteemedl fer their numerous benefactions--a

aj seios droctunaogt uprtesa flaon branir moreover, o! tiré house o! Barberini, of!

ayrius h deetrnamogst tho scpota> erarnate arende, whrich fnrniahed a: Pope, Urtain VIII.,

arls. he eleram staingtheconrar emna sud sevu'al Cardikals to tire Chrurchr. It was Ur.-

from Madrid anal déser've neocredit. tain the-Eihth whirn 16412, consecrated the then

The Reman 'Corporation, hiaving te psy tire ex- recent foundation of Montreal, addressing a lettor

peuo e nin~.in "Geribaldi, la ebliged' ta ut ta'the partners :in ther compny a! Moutreal, ap-.

dpenie maisgnmntg ta chrtal pups.Tt plauding their zoea, sud granting tem hie tene-

dow th asignens t chritbl puposs. hediction and the nost ample itudulgences. Ho

40,008 lire formrcly> given te gratuitous distribution studiedl fri 1820 ta 1830 lu-a clerical collèjie ait

of ediits aidtraùspô r
4

fi the&siek -are reducced A is lu Pronce hehotie rfud

to übêòt 20,60. h um c! 160,G00 lire prapascd knowledge a! theNè GVThLtin, French sud Italian

for treHositl erOtene Dsose le rdaed Iuan ges. He pogsesseé an extraordinart memoery.

for he Hspial fr--hon--Disase -rduce to .anal vas eapatle'bffrecitinicomplete passages frorn
1 the encyclicalof His HIolines-Pope Pius JX, an Q

the pàètoral :iette ofrRie Grtace the Most Revcf
yohnJoset ych, Ârchbishop 'fToranto, pub-,P ti P .ý- e aàpu,.-
lished witi.hW' approbation f his Grace. He alse
announces. similar-instructions by His -Lordship
the:Most lRedIgûatiusa !iourgét-B ishop o!foit
real publiahed wiLli his "Ildrdiàhlp ä ab.p' p io

Noir i the'..: a'o the tim fort dutiè othJ i'sd
when it is.known..hâtÉthosemauaWaresoldafi
thé lWpricê cf1Q centapergopy and $5 per1one&
hiidred'wô aredrne thit éVey 'Caiholic la the
Dominion will procure a copy.

1BTLT1V Or. XNGISH CATHOLIOS O
MST C2N'TUY l A

IFPAaTLT.RTTLTY.
The following letter appears.in e th Londonà

Tabla o! 'April 3rd :-
t e Editor of the Tablet.

Siz,-When Dr. Johnson was bringing out :his
Dictionary, Lord Chesterfield, td conciliate hin,
wrote a paper in The World, quoted by Boswell, ln.
which occura the following passage--

" I hereby declare that I make a total surrender
of all my rights and privileges in theEnglish Ian-
guage, as a :fre born British_ subject, te the said.
Mr. Johnson, during the termo cf his dictatorship.
Nay more, I will net only obey him like an old
Roman, as my dictator, but, like a modern Roman,
Twill implicitly believe in him as -my Pope, and
hold him ta be infalible, whik in the chair, but no longer."

This must have been written in the year 1'54.
Surely Lord Chesterfield's "lmodern Roman" inust
have had an attack of Vaticanismi I remain,sir,'
your obedient seruant, . W. Id. R. AaFoaD.

Petersham, Surrey, March 29, 1875. '
The Catholio or Ultramontane of 1875 isre-

quired to bélieve that the Rpman roni , when A
speakefrom his chair of leaching (a cathedra), and hen

onl, is infaiWble. Mr. Gladstone 'does not under-
stand the- expression ea cathedra, because ho does

not wish to understand it; but Lord Chesterfield
understood it over a hundred years ago. This as
is another instance of the progress of the 19th cen-
tury.

TE SCHOOL DIFFICULTY.

Our esteemed contemporary the St. John Freeman
ILpes the press of Quebec and Ontario will pub-

lish the following propositions, submitted by Mr.
Burns, M.P.P, to the Government of New Bruns-
wick te bring about a settlement of the School
difficulty in that Province:-m

lst.-That the Trustees cof any echool district
be authorised to accept the certificate and
license of the superior of the Order of the Christ-
ian Brothers or Sisters of Charity, as fiffloient
proof of the competence of the holders te teach in
schools under the Law. And that when no such
certificataand license is held, such persons shall
bu examined i their own domicile or priyate
quarters, as ta their qualifications, by such person
or persons as may be appointed by the Board of
Educatien.

2nd-The children of parents residing in one
district shall at the request of their parents, te
allowed by the Trustreces to attend the schools of
anothier district.

3rd-When ny book prescribed by the Board
of Education is objected ta by the teacher and
shown te contain objectionable passages, its use
shall not be made conpulsory in seuch sclols,
and books not objectionabie n>' te substituted.

4thZ-Tbat Trustees shall ailow in the selicel
tuildings of the district after the regular hours,
religious instruction ta be imparted, and the re-
gular school haurs iay be shortened sa as to al-
low the imparting of sutch instruction.

The St. John Globe thinks that the above pro-
positions are reasonable, but fears some dificulty
would be encounterd in carrying out the pro-
visions of the 3rd. The Telcgraph says that if
conceded they wi practically repeal the preseit
School Law, and appeas te the majority toreject
them, as propositions somewhatsimilaremanating
from the Parochial School Boards were rejected in
New York. It is a strange anomaly te htar such
an ultra-loyal journal as the Tekgraph urging the
people of New Brunswick ta do as the New
Yorkers do, and not as their fellow British subjects
in Ontaria do. No wonder people talk about
lip-loyalty.".

Tas Durts oF FTUE JUnEE.-On the first Sunday
of May, whieh will be next Sunday, and on the
two following Sundays, a procession will forn at
St. Patrick's church at half-past tro o'clock for1

the purpore of visiting the necessary churehes in
St. Patrick's Parigh. It will proceed along Palace
Street te the Bishop's Cathedral, then along Dor-
chester Street te the Jesuit's church, thence by St.
Catherine Street te St. James' church ou St. Denis,
Street vhere, after payiug the last siait, the proces-
sion will disperse.

In reference te the announcernent that appeared
in last week's issue of this paper, that Rev. Father
Stafford of Lindsay received the appointment a
English Master in the New Normal School at Ot-

tawa, we have since Iearned that tie Rev. Gentle-
man lias refused the appointient.

CànD oF THANs.-At the last monthlyi meeting
of the St. Ann's Total Abstinence and Benefit
Society, a veto of thanks was unanimously passed
to Patrick Kennedy, Esq., for his kindnces in
farnishing, froc of charge, four horses and a sleigh-
for the purpose:of carrying the Society's banner in
the procession on St. Patrlck's Day.

If in cities and towns where there are severai
Irish Socies, cach of them persista lu celebrat-
iug the O'Connell Centenary' according ta a pro-.
gramma cf its aowa, the Gth of August wili giadden
thc heart cf Irelaud's bitterest enemy>. Why, ila
the name cf "commap sense, cannot Society' mcot
Society' and te a unit ln houoring the memnory' cf
tae Liberator? .etter ne celebration at ail than
a divided anc.

We direct thc attention oftour readers ta a letter
which we reprint la another column fromn the
Landau Spectator of the -l1th uit. Written by an-
Irishi Catholic ln refutation o! certain charges
made by Mfr. Glnatone lu lis lite pamphlet on-
titled "Vaticanism," against the political honesty
of the Cathos ef the British Empira in re the.
ProtestaLien af 1789, It la an histarienl document

votevery' Ctlic shei anvel its posses.
alon.

,PRkAuEs POa THs. JUBILaE.-Messrs .D. & J. Sadt-
lier & Ca. Eiore Dame-Stredt, advertise Instructions
au the Jubloce :anrd prayers recommended te te
suid in the Station Churches, ta which ls prefixed

ef the hbit ùnd'Plseijd'Tinhity 'should côme dpwn
frdihe't tsgi'iithy o n 'o'a&tô it6truth
to teaehVfWlè?i ai s of thIiS yoridträith4

.f eo-ittm y atihinfl.eunceet is
d'alô" nuriatiàä' Tim wvaiWHis biét'cétmisiàn.
Of vhat.l'mnportance thon truthnust be wh t"a
'pràcihus'ùh'fanén, #iên 'it -4i'niec Ié1ry tiiCtihe
Sdnrof':Qed' sildùcorhe do*'n fr6nfludàyeiito l'éàr'
testimony to its excelleilco. Christian soul, can

-o er.benceforth;tII anlielby.lih:'ligtLöf
'theseConsidmtleroe caniyon reveridarà'to rènder

thezcoming iYof'eChrist iN'annd uiugatg>ry7Can
you dare to rise up against this~testlmaony of Christ,
and fBaily to coutradict it by a lie 7
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Amongst crimes against the human law, there
are few, that'are more pernicious te the interest of
men or that are visited with more severe punish-
mente than the cornterfeiting 'fi money. The
reason le obviois. .Money is the medium of every
business trânsaction ; through it -the whole -com-
merce of the word.is kept ain activity. What the
blood is te the human frame, money le t the trade
and commerce of the world. What would become
of the body, if counterfeit blood was injected into
the vein? The nerves would cease te te stimu-
lated ; theeaurt.no longer etimulated by the nerves
would cease taoact; the heart ceasing to aet would
no longer cireulate even the counterfeit blood and
death would supervene. Asd se lu like manner
l the body politie. Lot counterfeit money be
aonce in circulation, commerce would forthwith
languish, trade would be all but impossible, since
no man would wish t epart with honest mer-
ohandise for worthless money; no man asks to
'receive a atone or a serpent for a leaf or a fish.-
But then is a counferfeit money more dangerous
even thân this apurious coin; the racounteirfit·
truth; the apurions word of the har le even more
dangerous still. Yes, Christian seul, the forger
and the ceunterfeiter is well and deservedly ex-
ecrated by mankind - deservedily is te hunted
down as an animal nomons te the body politic,
and wheri caught prudently is he consigned te
strong prison walls for the ret of his life. Who
would wish t eassociate with this execrated of ail
the world 7 who would ask ta claim lim as a
friend or an acquaintance ? And yet the liar-
that counterfeiter of God's eternal truth, that forger.
of words which pretendtebe what they are not-
this maiecreant is allowed amongst you-is claimed
without shame as a friend and an acquaintance-
is admitted t the company of your children--is
deened sufficiently respectable te be tolerated by
society-nay 1 is even perhapa fondled and car-
ressed by t. Christian seul i Our Newgates, our
provincial penitentiaries, our Sing Saugs may shut
in aIl our cotiterfeiters of mioney,-but if our liars,
those counterfeiters of truth, were ail imprisoned
would it net require a whole territory of New-
gates, of provincial penitentiaries, of Sing Sings
ta contai them? sa loosely indeed is that great
commandment " Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbor," practised in Christian lands.

'The Apostle St. Paul, writing te the Ephesas,
instructs then that putting aside lying, they
shold speak lthe truth each one iith his neiglhber,
for he tells hin. "ow are ail members." And what
indeed, Cirristian soul, woiuld become of this body
of ours, if one rmember deceived theother ? What
would becone of it, if the tongue told the stomach
that a poisonous draughlt was generous wrine?
wiaatvotd becaumeofo!the ody, ifr fi ecar sould
tell Lire (fetef at tire nomise e!f(lhe attienaku vwas
only tlre rcîraming c! sone witiered bouagh ?-
Would neot the intruth !of the one member be the
destruction of ail? (n the human body ail the
nembers assist in the truth for (e safet o f ai].
When (taeoye scecs cal>'arrappaicaîf 1'safo paflu
'covered with leave.s, tie foot sounds the carth,
thiat the car may judge whether the path is solid.
Wien the feet would slip apon the tail of a veue-
mous serpent. or carry the body into the lair of
some savago animal, tie e<e sond d a telegrani fa
thelic ail In drtirat it nama antahacfoot sicav
from thedanger. And should the darknaess ef
night prevent the eye from sceing the truth in
order te telegrapi h ite the other meniters, it be-
camnes tire dut>- of thc car ta elsen fer (lie trîrtia-
ao the iauds sud foot te fel for if ele Weuld te
body be soon cast over a precipice, or landed in n
pitfall, or woundled by wild beiasts. IL is on this
account tbe ithat the Apostle in order to doter us
from lies renimds us, that we are all members;
that as the lit! of one maember of the body would
entait the destruction of al, so the lie of one nmm-
ber et s cemnunuit>'tri uga danger te Il. Par bot-
ter verelé for the laudian body, tnt any e a
its meibers should be paralyzedl, than it should
publish ai unt'uth te the others. It vas a knowl-
edgO of the saie truth in the body politic that
made the Royail Prophet pray that al lySng lips
might be dunb. Christian saul! if every lip
that had ever spoken a lie veto dumb, how few
would bo the tongues capable of speech ?

The Sacred Scriptures in iinumerable places
tell us that the law of God is truth. "I Thy law ie
trutir," says te loyal Prophet addreaing Ai-
migt h " td. Anal thosaine assertion is repeated
again and again, se important is it. "Ail thy
commands ara truth," "Iall thy ways are truth."--
If then truth is the very base, the very foundation,
the very essence o God's wla-if truth is the
foundation of His ways (.e. Ris providence) towards
men, howr can this God of truth ever suffer the
presence of a lie, wrhich is tle overturninigof truth
and therefore the overturning of God's law and of
Ris providence towards men. When the rebel
angels allowed themselves to think for a moment,
that they' vould wih te ba qual te Glod, that mo-
ment God dast themout of heaven to fallhead]ong
into hell. Tieirs was,an oct of disloyalty ta the
Great'King ofHeleavn, nd for that et of dieloy-
alty God punished them on the instant. What
these rebel spirits weme to God's rule in .teaven,
lies and deceit are ta His reign on carth. They are
:the would-be subverters of God's lIthroae on carth
-they are the robeis against His carthly roign
"for all his ways are truth.

Almighty God has used eve.ry iana te shew
the world Iraw ranch He detests a lic. Hoe-h'as fan-.
bialden ItL; Ha tas exprossed Rie detestation o! iL;i
Hec has promisedreterual rewrards (o such as avidal
lies, sud He tas pronouncedl tlreatslagsinst (haie
'vir arc guilt>' o! tom. But as thouagh ail (bis
veto net sufficient, asi as thiough ta lcaveus ne ex-
cnse for untruth, Me lias assutredl us tharcughi Ris
Psmist thrat Hie la tho Lied of(trnth. Andl His di-
vine Son,.through the-inspirced Evanrgelist, assures -
-us, tkat He carnedown from hecaven ta " bear' tes-
timon>' cf thre (ruthr." Chrristianr sou] I tare yeun
erer 'sufficiently' studlflith forcec e! thic declana.-
tien ? We aire accustomedto loch uapon Our Di-
vine> Saviour'aionasjh RA4 edeemer.. ,With a seldsh..-
nersa ai] human~ ve. are .accusemed ta tink of!
Jeans Christ's comiug oon;arih oi>neas aras IL
concemrs our bïei'ng bouglat tram tire devil anal
hell. Wo look uponsHis bthu u ir e stable, anal
Ris deathi tapon thec crossaonlasi as:mueh.as (ho>'
'concern ont salvation. 'Ibis le -mercenary' anal
selli, tut rnturali. - For,cef.preservations appeints
Lobe (ha first 1awsof eurbeinug. «But Jesus Christ
camé for far more tinan' (hie ; fer Hie Evanigelist'
toilla ns fie ame ta give,testimony a! the.truth.-.

htuild.net (his in'dceed give us un exalteal lda af
thie truthi Jésus Ghrrist came down:from. heavenu
ta tear testimiony te truth. From¡. ail ages, long
haere Lira creation'of 'the wvorld, IL. vas deocd.inu
thie divinu mind, thattihe Son, flie iécord.Prps..

30,1875,
Ànd .noteoly doesJesus Christ .COmUte er

testiony of the truthi oe bhirself declare el
là, tMaM. l Chraian soul I at thesorned of thatdeclaration- ofyour SaviUr "I ara thé a h
trueAsa ad the ife, recoil from ecy oliej' 1Pr 'wba

doait -impi>'? * lests Chii et l1 iej~~jjWS
can it be possible thnthat evcry urnee e
truth yo offend tbat Saviour who ol nthg fend
te possible that every tme yeu round trutha it
wound thàt aIl merciful Saviour who la truth ?ouAnd yet it needs must he so. Oh alas I thon bdétestable I how horrid I how cruel every lie ,
te. Every e le a stab aimed against Jesuas thetruthI Every lie isa rebellion against- Jeans fthtruth I1Every lie la a fiat denial of Jess thetruat. Caiany further consideration be necessae,>ta a Christian seul, te teàch it a borror for every lie.

WODEENUS AND AN'IQtT,
(conrrxmn.)

Modemue.--Can you conceiteho *'an infat 'ante " regenerated" and become I a childe ifcan
without any correspondence on of.Gtopartin
without even knowing what tas bee pdo tfat

-kndguua.-I own I cannot; but that dôesDnet b
any meaus, prevent the thing from being ngo If
every thing la to be considered as 'mpcauîuk Wbicicannot-be explained or underato"od, vehc hate
te give up half the known facts of te wrld..
Though we do not know how the grass gros; fhj,la ne proof that it does not grow ; theug thedo
net understand what lae is; that duset b>'auymoans prove that we do not exis. n, aisea.
though we cannot underatand how an infant e.
comes regenerate withtot an>' coneapondenceon
its part iwe are not therefoe te inPer,onde ot
regencrate. Beaides; let net ur ist
friendse cinconsistent. They acknowledge atit
all nen are reprobate throughteasi e tat
When a man sins or when liedies (boy acnowi.
edge, that te docs o in consequence of atcfaocf
our firat parents. And ean they exp-ain eh1 ls
le seeing that te hras net participated amtui>' il,that fait ?

Mlodernus.-No; I acknowledge tire>' dooAn* ws. - Then why expect aitexpant 0»
from us as to regcnrationvf If they cannet ex-
plain, how al men, (without correspondence (their part), are partakers of Adam's sin, what rjg,have they te demand an explaquetion of ua s tehow infants can be regenerate, (withoutc arres.
pondence on their part) ? When the An orrs.
explain to us the mysterlous communicatoncfAdam's guilt tomen, it will bte ime for us toce.plain how Cbrist's redemptlv. liiparticipote e,
by infants. Nicoderu t ispeiciLord-atin
eau a man be born again, when te isld 7 TheAnabaptiste ask-Hoi can a man be bur agilewhen heo a mere child ? Christ's answer sevethem bothl " The wind blowett shen it listen,
and thou icarest the scund thereaf but canisetr
tell whence it cometh, and whither it goeth. $oil every oe that is born of! *e Spirit." (John iii " 8)Yes i ye of little faithzi as ye know net whyii' fwhilhorind, cometh, seek net tu know how theSpirit verte th.

Modernu.-But how can children te rbnclsthrough baptisi under obligations -which ttcîdid not contract ? or be bound by promises whichtie> did net make? *
.4ntiuus.-IWhy ?i> dear Medernus, sureiythola

art sleeping? Put thy bond te t>end sudfeel
if thon hast not thy nigtoap. Thesa infants are
as much bonnd by these promises zithoug haptiarias woith it. Thon dost net surely believe that an>man (tsptdsed er nuet aptisd) eau escape ,tiaeanaiver e! a godeuscience?''* Baptismal promûujs
do not refer taoactions, whicha re loft te evor>man's choice to duaornot to do. It la net left te auroption te serve God, or not t hserve'hna-to-lieve wtat Re bas î'cvcaiod or te dübelioe il; te
ho chîhdren of Goder tebe childrenlfewratA tro
in the temporal order this "liberty ra conscience"
ls net allowed. We are net allowed te t oonestor dishonest,just as we please-; we are net allewedte pay our taxes or not to pay them, just as it isconvenient; ire are not allowed te swesr te the
truth or to perjiure ourselves just as we may feeinclined We Sroail bond to faith and the morallaw ; sud (hie le al (bat le coutaiued lu the prom-ises of baptism. We bave a paaiel te a -h
under the Jewish dispensation. Tho Jewish in-fant circumcised nt eight days oldi was as muclibound to the Jewish belief-and ceremonios; as wcclaim aur infants te be b baptism ta Christia
faith and Christian morality. Youroabjection,
Modernus, must be thrown to the winds.

S&oERDos.

PAGANISM REDIVIVUs,
Ia bas been saidi and truly said, that thare is noerrer of modern limes, which w oas nt known tothe echoolmen. We are inclined to go further,

and ta trace back ail modern errors even te thudays of Pagan Rome.
st, Universalism certainly (aites back to the

timé of Proclus who died :A.D. 485; though wesuspect that oven he vas not the originstâr of if.
That "the Philosopher siruld net confine himase] f
to any particular form of religion or national wor-
ship, but should be superior te all religions and
ait were tho great bigh, priest of .te universe "

is good sound Universalist doctrine aud vas th'
doctrine of the .leared:pagani rocius upwards of
1400 years'ago.

And tho prefect Symmactus oniy expressed the
samo ides lu aother words when lia asked--" What
maLtera it b>' whist wa>' ono arrives at tho truth.--
IL la indoed so mnysterious an arffair, that there
shtuld te many> wraya.leading ltit

2nd. Ttc modern respanse se often giron by'
Protest'ants when taunted witîliflic great diversity'
o! sects-that " the greater te divorsity' o! meli-
glana worshiip, the more pleasing the hemage te
Ged;¡ far besides igiving an opportunit>' for the
unrestrained play' e! spiratiens peeuliar te eceny
people and nation, it serves as an incentive ta de-
Tation sud praompts n generous.and to>' rivalry*
le on]>y a re,-tast totida:n r'orbia cf tte polemics cf
Pag<n writers attacking the ChrisAfan Church cf
the firat agee.

.3r-d. Te Zesimus ttc iristorian'may.te referted
.the modern taunt that the Catholie Church l ic h
degenerotor e! xnankind,.since thant wortty pagan
attributes the: udechine o~ thi» Roman empire snd
the ills thrat; tefeli 'it, te the degenermatng infu-
ences a! Chrtistiànity,

Proclus though bhdirng tis,ùniversalistdoctase
"stbove all religions sud independent'of ail" with
a atrange :inconsistency' 'affirmued tho'saine propa-
asiLlon sud, adrvocated s return; to Pagan worship
* sud demnonelogy as the only, meanse of mestoring
.ttc:empire to 1ts former splendeur.

4tt. Tihe muodernu pies fora strict ~mars! lita
without thèineeéssity ci religious faith, and the
:excuse for, not embrracing' the Catholei Church
drawn froi the dishenèt lites o o'm 'atholics
is mentioîred bySt. Atstasaà Paganljea e! bis
days '

O ne may flud many. Paganls unwilliig te em-
:tracé Oristilanity and who-éfend ecir 'course by
ýappeaing tethe strilghtfoi*ard:'honety' of their
.liveO, OCn'Christhiie]fsik more? Yeou ask
metotèecina Christian? '-Well and good. For

;what purpoe?" A Christian :haii. defraùdèd me,
and I a Pagan,¿hav? nér dàlt dishonstly with
any 'aci a Ivha4e•beénrtlilcii the perjiury ofj
a Christiah witfroessand J ih3elf have never ye
viblàted an oath."-(St. Au. trac. 25).

dtt The Protétant idea of 1the Pr6ridence .ot.
SGod-(or, rätheri-. Éo'iàl d "' f'ftie n'~iProvi
deùoe of!Gòd)'lh"U] rth é rIvîYi féiï ôf Philo
the Jew. IConsidoring the surpassing majesti
an glory of Divine Essence it if impossible thet


